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The Honorable John Hay, 

Secretary of State , 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:-

Berkeley, Cal. , Aug. 25, 1904. 

On J"uly 26 , 18 97 by ins tru..'fll3 nt entitled, "Pro to col of an 

Agreement betwee n His Royal Highness, Prince Derawongse Varoprakar, 

Minister for For~ign Affairs of His Majesty, the King of Siam, an:l 

John Barrett, Minister Resident arrl. Consul General of the United 

States of America", it was agreed that the claim of the United States 

of America, on behalf of the Estate of Marion A. Cheek, deceased, for 

indemnity from the Government of Siam, should b e referred for decis

ion, as to both facts and law, to Sir Nicholas Hannen, Chief Justice 

of Mer Britannic Majesty's Supreme Court for China and Japan (Para

graph I of Agreement) ani the award made by the Arbitrator should be 

final and conclusive an:l the amount awarded should be paid within four 

months after the date of the award. (Paragraph VI of the Agreement). 

On March 21, 1898 Justice Hanna.1 nade his decision arxl 

awarded the Cheek Estate Ticals ?06,721. His decision clearly and at 

length sta ted his method of arriving at t h is amount, and a detailed 

cornputa tion was appended to his decision. 

By a clerical error, a simple mis take in figures, the award 

which should ba ve been Ticals ?60 ,O 55, was returned at Ticals 706,721. 

The error occurred in this way: In his deta:i. led state-

ment of the account, which is on file in the Department, Sir Nicholas 



2. 

made a computation of each year's business covering tre period affect-

ed by the arbitration, 1892 to 1898. He states the number of logs 

gotten out each year, and from the proceeds of sales deducts e:,cpense 

of delivery at Bangkok ani selling commission, arrl again deducts one 

third of estim..ci.ted profits each year. The computations are correctly 

made for each of the years un ti 1 the last year, 1897-8. 

For tbat year, (and I respectfully request that the decis

ion and computation made by Sir Nicholas on file in the Department, 

may be consulted for confirmation hereof) the number of logs to be 

de livered at Bangkok was estimated at 8 ,ooo_, bringing as Proceeds of 

sale, Ti cal s 896,000 

less expe me of de livery Ticals 112,000 

" selling commission 2 1/2% 
le a vi ng net pr oce e ds , 

Sir Nicholas estimated a profit of 

Ticals 10 per log -- 80 1000, ani purports to 

l l 

deduct as in :previous years 1/3 of stch profit 

(which would have been 26,666 ticals) but by 

err or the entire 80,000 is deducted 

leaving 

22 , 40_0 __ ~_1_3_4_,_4_0_0 

Ticals ?61, 600 

Ticals 80,000 

Ticals 681,600 

which was too little by the difference between 80,000 

Ticals am 26,666 or " 53,334 

making the true balance for year~ Ticals 734,934. 

As this err or was carried through the rest of the computa

tion, it was evident that the Estate of Cheek should have received 

Ticals 53,334 more than it actually received. 

Our· representative at Bangkok, Mr. Hamilton King, was ad-



vised of this matter long ago, but it was his judgment that the cor 

rect icn 0 £' t }B err or should be 1 eft in abeyance un ti 1 the Estate of 

Cheek should ha ve been fully administered i n the U. s. Consular 

Court. This was done s one t :irne since, but I a.-rn somewhat disma :yed 

to learn that nothing has been done or is being done, looking to the 

correction of an error whl.ch, if inYalved in a transaction between hon

orable business men, would be adjusted upon attention being called to 

it. The amount is considerable, amou nth~g 2. t the present value of 

the Tical, to nearly $15 ,ooo. oo; and this amount would be increased by 

accrued interest from the date of the award, March 21, 1898. 

I am informed, and I fee 1 it must be truel that the Sian:ese 

Governnent would be as prompt to correct so palpable an error as 

would be an honorable business firm. 

I gladly a.va il myself of t :bJ.s opportunity to ag:1,in express 

my gratitude to the Department for the interest i. t :has taken in bring-

ing about an a djustment of the matters in dispute between the Govern

rre nt of Siam ani the Estate of Dr. Cheek, and to again ask its kind 

offices in presenting to the Siamese Government, the reasonableness of 

my request that the error be corrected. 

Respectfully, 

/ / I 

/j I (__L' LC-C / l 
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